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Mmfy. CasnalUCa, in, the 103 d and-83thRegiments.
Ihm arp three'Penniylrania regiments

tmdw General Porter, all of wbieb parti-cipated Is tba lata tattloa In Horth Carolina
—the 85th, CoL Howell;the lOlet, Col. Wil-
aon, and tholO jd, Col.Lehman. Theformerla composed mainly of Payette eeunty man,white the latterwaaracrnltod in thla Tleinity.Thacasualties amount to between three andfonr hundred killed and wounded. Tha lOlat
did not lose any In kilted or wounded. The
Ssth had nine wounded. Whon the 103 d wentIntonotion Ithad ahont fourhundredandfiftyman, and after the action It was fotmd thatIthadfouxtean killed andfifty-eight wounded:

• - OKI BUHDRID AVD THIRD RiaiMIRT.
K#Ud.

tSuf I"?**®,,IM«»keoy, 1 M«»keoy, Co. I.:■mn?Jn ™
otoß,Oi OriOi.Wm. Power.,*®a J*_polUßgwood, Co. I.it. Waner, Co. L,

J- B °Jd“iH.Woliel,Co Hi.
Co; Dj WiM!““d Swgt- TkM- sh“Bto’

A SUrring Addreis^r:;

iOMPAY MOBWHS, DEC. 29.

W», h»7O noolrrdn copy of the nddreii
whiclx Brig. Gen.P. J, Herron inaed to his
troop* nfterthobittlo of Prnirio dron, Ark.
The rddreir wm printed on the'field, ud ir
•nclotod to nr by nron.ofW. A. Herron,Erq.,:»ho Jr on tbo GenernJ’rirtnß'. It ii u fol-
Iom: V'

CITY AFFAIRS*
r/icuz, PAPBB oF tasciTr*

's-v : HwioioioßJOJi Omiungn tat' th.
pamtUfij 8. B. Shaw,Opßoian, Ho. iSfifth

; etraet— : : j;-
.. ;-:::-■ unura.JO;’iilook, A.*—...... ioo : M .

' AO - '*M !
,■'■: •65

< . 294-10

rMioSolitatt Itiewlth pride end pleae-ore thet I enrenabled to eoagretolete yon ontnoTiotory 10 lately achieved over the-enemy.Meeting their oemblned foreei, yaetly eonrauperion in nnmbere, armed end equipped intho moat efficient manaor, contrary to whethoen led te beliere, mare helled bytheir ableat Generate, poitodlhe atrongpoettloa of thoir own ooloction, propared aodreadj to attaek o«, entertaining-toward! *reeling! ofhatred and fiendhh paeilon. avok-*i• ? J*?#mwii *hlok«renrebel General!ihoald havadiedained to otter, yon. fellow-ioldiew, aftera forced march ofover onehnn-dred mtlee in leee then three dayr, weary, ex-hanited, end elmoet famlehlng, animatedonly by that feeling of patriottim that In-dnoed yonto giro np tho pleaeoree and oom-forte or homo to undergo tho dangors andh&rdshipe of tho fields aid- moot gallantly
mret, light and ropnlee tho enemy. Tonrfeuow-eoldlore eleowhere, your blende endrelative! at home, yoor, fellow-eitiseni andyour country, ne they ieern of theeplendid
eerrioe of tho artillerymen, of tho determined,dering,end brilliant ohergee of tho infantry,will render ,on-thet prali* end honor whichb jaeUy your. duo. lowa,lllinote,Indiana,Wieeonein end Mleaohrf/your nettre Stetoe,ero proad of their,"noble eone. I who' wit-nyasod your gallant daring in eyery eneoon-
tor, ia behalfofydnr oountry end myeolf, ten-deryongratefulthanke for the eerrieeayon
heyo rendered. Whllet we drop a tear, there-fore, for thoeo who- heyo-ielion, end liyrnpa-thlie with thoee who era yet coffering, let nenot forget to reader thanks to the Benefloant
Qlrer ofell bleuInge for the enooeae that beetone for etteetad tho troth end right of our
giorione oenee. F. J. Hieeu,
Brig. Gen. Commending2d end 3d Dirielone.

4; C IJowcir—J« T*B*aplc, of AUcgbaay dtjr,
wlthUl* Oiiwn onUw

,4■:'':¥gjkT**m !Wactft t s». m., theExpress Train
. 4 p.,m;,»na oathft-Aeooamodft-ion TzilnWeat at4p» m. ' Hr. ‘Sample can

• iWteWorders *bng the line to Crestflav. ■ r Oiiio,&om oUher.tf . toe. trains first named.
; *nd hasalioft.supply of every edition ftt hi*
new* fldpot, at tho Federal \ street Station.

. \ AlUg&cay city. "y i;; Suk^Co/C*01 '' J*mM *ad J*“-
Loiter from Cof. Clatk—Names of
• Ue Missing.-Deathe in the Hoe-

piWl, etc. _

HXU)[ICiKTXJU 1233PtXSITI.TASIA YOLURTEue, }

,";V>r “4“' «*»' Tlutom, Yk., Die. 24, Mat j
BKtort Oauttet A* ther. le donbtleee

msob Utxlo!7 Alt by the Meade of the mlee-
.lagrinba th. late battle, end aa it may afford 1
aomaaatbfbetloa t» know who an atiil ab-
sent, I lead you the following iiat:
.
Oo.A—John J.Hineb, not heard of elaoe
Co.B—-Wm.Dillon, not aoeniinoo theroe-

. toast left the told. .i ....

'• Co. D—Alexander Lererty and Hoary
Crotte, nothing known of them: ’Hoary■. Kaufman, known to hard boon rroaadod, not

’- Ooenelneo. * v : -.-..-.it5........ . :

;: A. Adame,' euppoeodlo bo killed ;Jamoi Eningx, nothing known
;-abOttt-huZU i’.v -v. i Vi-

C.Auitin,ln batUo,nofch’eard
o Jl—*8penoerB;Redmond, ttiU missing;
!. Wa.BothwnU,woundeJTlh shoulder, where-

: r ,£«boutsunknown.
1 . - Oo* IJ--Jamefß. McLaughlin, la battlednothing moreknowa. • -

. Co, K-r-John Miller, supposed to bekilled:
> Johnflordonand Joriah HUey wereboth seenilncethefight, bat are not with the reel-

V' I'--
; : TbeßOiMotho only menfor which the offl.■ eaniot account. Some,of them aiy-Wkilled, or they may be wounded and la Rome
v hpspltal.miiknoim to us. ; -They are absent
. from tbejreglment. Kurij all oar woandedv hat# been taken to Washington, and I hear

to; ; Up to this date, Ihare, unbr heart - of two jdeathi .among out
-.’v ;WonndedJrii:;..Capt,' D.Bolso!,and private

•.John Cemle,ofCo, H. . There are still many
r ctt oar siok Uftv John Uallender, of Co. E,expired jwtardayin oar regimental hospital.

Hawas ajgood man and abrave soldier.
*. .v-flospittd rapplies !were! opnsiderably ex-

■**:&& of to* engagement,■ -|t*h«i*Uma gentleman, Mr. BrunoLwho ls ever looklng after the interests of sol-diers, brought ns; atloeljr addition to onrr -'. atoeh, which, will make oar men comfortable>'foryfoirttayir,Otherfriendel.know would
. send as sappiies. bat,fortomereaeon, express :goods areregarded atWashingtbn «u almost ■■\ caatraband of war. Therofhevebeen, Ixnev 1say,ssorei af boxes there for, the men for 'jome time, bat my order woald not bring

. nndj oar superiors woald not allow any
. cno to be rent for them. Unless there is a
>■ speody change, I fearthe men will be short-

. of Joxnriei daring the ho/idej*.
'•L >.-A- JOSV B. Cunx,

! . . Colonel Commanding. ~

f ( "Wounded,
- MoCall.litSergeant, face, alighUy.' :s. Myeta, Corporal, Co. A, foot. :J. -tramp, Coi A, hand, aUghOy. “

D. A.thlgh.
Oo‘ A. breast, aererely.

S»- A» l>“i»allghUy.
Sls - Sflp2“l »«*-'*» tads'alight-Peter Hillard, Co.B, loftoar. ■S. M. Brain, Corporal, Co.0, leftarm.

, Co, C, cheat. .
,

,T" i" Co- 0, leftarm. "J. P. Sohaup, Co. C, book, «lighUy.SamuelElgin, Co. C, thumb.
8 :

: Samuel Thompson, Co. C,hand. -

P. Council, Co. C, left hli.George Hattrioh, Co, C, right hip.
“• M. Watson, Co.0, leftarm, allghUy.

°®- ®»“®»allghUy.ail^my t‘ fraotur.

■ A* Early, Co.D, left armand right shoulder.O. for I.) Simmona, Co. D,right forearm.
V "““Phroy,Co; D, leftoheek.I‘ PteherJ.Oo. D,hack, allghUy.S’ ®r f*o0 t.2[ld Blent, Co. E, thigh/
G. Body, Co. E, arm. : 7. :
E. Stewart,Corporal, Co. P, wrist.

Co. F, fracture of lower thigh,
W: LlUifar, Co. F, left arm.Wm. Sanford, Co. P, loft arm and lag.

i James Brown, Co. p,right shoulder.J. Yorker, Co.P, right ear.
.

E- Siege, Co. P, left arm.A. J. BaUlarda, Co. P, leftthigh.
• ?,"£• CA^ z‘iea,tX 00-i*.««•,aUghUy.

S' i<lfr'o<).l, faee, allghtly;Corp. Wm. Oorman, Co. I, left thumb.'Wm. Major, Co. I, breast, .lightly.J- McCoy, Co. I, left aido and arm.
■T

l *’? Co* rlghtarm fraotured.■ 3. K. MeCleary, Co. I. ntok, toriouily.
°orP-J- 8- K,l,u;. Co. r, aide, allghUy.J. 8. Griffin,Co. I, left arm...
H. Donaldaon, Co. I, right aide.' ’ ' •

MoHellon, Co. I,'right wriat.f-Bhlll,Co.H,faeo,allghUy..
S. Co.Hr lefthand.[H. Bead, Co.- H, abdomen, mortally.
B. Bead, Co. H, thigh aUghUy. c
T. o “> low,r J»w, aoriouely.D. Huddleaoo, Co. H, eid^allghUy,'P.Plifiger,'Co. H, leg, allghUy..

.tightly
E' T” wiUiSw* Co.'TH, right leg,:

s Jacob Walty, Co. K, cheek. 7J. 0.-Mapaa, left arm and leg. ~

Berg't Co. K. loft aroin aadn#*d, •orloaily.
A. Penny, Co. K, shoulder,J. Maynard, Co. G, right thigh.:J.• Donkin, Co. G, thigh, allghUy.

nanrT.irrrn uoiarn. ..

Founded.'
Corporal Thomas Cor, Co. 0, abdomen,

mortally. • ' ■ t
Sergeant Chat. Pullen, Co. H, right' legRmpouted. - :

*

_

* ;

A; W. Pollock, Ca. left thigh, ,
Corporal D. Miller, Co. D, chest, BlighUy. .

_

Sam. Dhsiol, Co. H,both thighs, tcTeroly.
Jonu 6. Cook,Co.Kyhsad, slightly. . x :John P. McCoy, Co. E, shoulder, slightly.Corporel Thomas K. Bailey, Co. K, hip. -slightly. •• i

SPECIAL LOCAL NOTICES.
Skotis uiBun'aSmia Michikk, for

umiljr ud aiKnafiotaring purpom, in tkibeat in ate.
A. P. Gcatost, General Agent,

Ho. 18; Fifth street.

■■ Tb* Whujjeb AWiliox B*wi*GllACfliiribe* token the first premium at the WorldsFair jutheld in Londo&i tU the jquUom
of,'the world competing. Salesroom *7 Fifth
street.

Tangreet sale of dry goods, at reduoed rates,
continued at Barker * Co.’s, 59 Marketstreet.Those of ourreaders who are not fully sup*piled shouldimprove this .rare opportunity,for;lt will soon be past.

Omxibcs Oahuwill be takenat theOonlbu
offioe, Kb. 406 Liberty street, day or night.
All order* left at the abort ptoce will be
go»pUy*tt»nded te. All calls lilhqtfeegaid

- to the property .owners of this eit?
is hereby given, that any repairsneeded about
thelr.housos.wiU be done promptly, if they
leave their order at Cnthbert’s Carpenter andJoining Shop, on Virgin alley, jut-above
Bmithfleld street.

Cboici Houdat Passshts J. M, Rob*
ertSj No. 17 Fifth street, is now opening the
most choice stock of fine Gold and SilverWatches, Jewelry, Silver Ware and Fanoy
Goods ever displayed in this city, and is sell-ing them at remarkably low prices.

. Houdat Pbkskvts.—AH in want ofbooks
suitable for holiday presents, or PhotographAlbums, wIU find the largest and best assort-
ment in this city at the gnat Gift Book
Store, Ne. 118 Wood street. A costly gift,worthfrom 60 cento to $100; Is given with
each book, sold. °

JElghUi Ward Primary Nominations.
TlwEBjiabiloaM bf the Eighth Ward met

- on evening, iba placed In nomina-
) tloh thefollowing candidate*, to beVoted for

__ at anVwtioa to be held cm. Tuesday, the 30th
' Inst,, bot>!?on the hours of. four aud reven

..
t/V.:'

■ ". ; Beloot CUaney*7-J6hh AU*n.eommon (threo to bavotod for}—John Boaoett, Rob.?ri Coward,Wm.Buteh-
inton, John'At. Kilien, John E. Williams. r.

•• i-; jC -Alderman/(one to be voted for)—Eustace
S. !W» Smith.7;-'-' j.AM'eSior^OhriiUwHfKlogi-'

: Qiatii John - L.
7r: Inspector, (ona to be voted for)—Edward

- I>.Dlthridgo, John 5 XrKwrcher, Jamos Maw*
••.. .

-

Mesfr*.JacobBfobEsr/Tbomea Neely and
Joho A. Sergeantwere appelated to oonduet
the election.

Read Tsb I—For the de-
rangement of the *yitem; of diet,wounds, sores, bruises and eruptions, to whichevery volunteer is liable, there are no reme-
dies to safe, convenient and sure as Hollo-
way’s Pills and Ointment, thoroughly testedIn the Crimeanand Italian Campaigns. Only25 cento per box or , pot. v ; 234.

Last Uoticx—Auxorax Taxes roa 1861.
—S. Schoyer, Jr.,Esq., Solicitor for Alle-
gheny ? requesting to saythat sales of pro-
perty m Allegheny, for the aapdld taxes ofthat cityfor 1861,will be made byi the Sheriff,’
on the 4th Menday of 1863; andthat to save the heavy costs, payment mutbe made to him en or before Saturday, Jan.fid, 1863, at his office, 139 Fourth street,
Pittsburgh. • 1

A Hovel. Soit>->How « Lady Gelt
a Nev Dieia.

OnSaturday, Judge Stowe filed the follow-
upon a case stated, which Is in-

teresting not only onaccount of iu novelty,
but also in reference to the point of lawInvolved. Thefaets are fully set; forth in the
opinion:

A Gbkat Succxaa.—ThsMatinee, *t Trim-blea'-Varioties on Bttonltj ftfur&ooo? vu4
great suoees*. • The Hal! wai crowded withladies and children, who axtfoyodjheasstve*
in the highest degree, and we have no doubtbut that the Varieties wIUbe crowded again
on next Saturday ult was on last. Mana-
ger Smyth has certainly Inaugurated a new
feature In Pittsburgh aoosements, and we
loot;to see'hereafter the "Verities the great
resort for the ladies and children on Saturday
afternoon. W« wishall succassto thq V*.
rities.- ; . ;./r •

V fiepoblicah Ward Nominations; : '
:• tTbofollqwlogRepublican nominationßircre

... made onSaturday eieolagr: ; ’
- Second Ward—SelectGonadI/ Wta.

;
Pki|.

lips. CommonCouncil,DenUl O'NsiU/Zhbs.'BlwU Judge, Wnu Owbna. Inspector, Thoa*
B.DstUU As*««oiyRobert Zadgtn. School
Directors, C. Ha*brooch, George F. Gilmore.
‘Constable, John Herron.

A&rV Ward—Select Council, David. Reed.
‘CommonConnell, A. G. McCandlets, ThomasjMoVkjr, Ajlan Hay*, Wm. Bowbottomi 1

;, &ebbol Directors, Geo. J. Lamborn, Wm. B.'* - Hayg;' Aldoriakaf Joseph A. .Judge,
. John Ward. ".ItilpeotorrSanrcel B. Cooper..'Assessor, Bmanuol Bcker. Coßitabte-Wm.Shore.' . .. -'v

• Seventh, Ward ■ SelectConncß,’Wat. Q.Mo*Carthj. CommooCouncil, Samuel JBareilej,
Chas. W. Bobbard,: School.Directors* finchYoung, Jambs Robto :i Alderman, J.j F« H.vJopei; ; j John W.

- MlMbij Inspector, John B: - Crawford.
*#ssor, Bobort Thompson. Constable, James

'B. Rlohardeoo. :.* •; :j( =|

I .¥*9°s*** ond Wifi, «i. WaOtrlted.—ThisUaosia stated for tho-opinlon' of the Court,’ap« these feats: -Th» defendant having en-
tered totoa contractor agreement in wnttng•for the tale of. eert&la eoalland; with Wil-liam hiagogney, one ofthe piainiiffs,iawhiclL
Uisassumed, there were the ordinary eove-'nanVfoVA* title clear, of incumbrance, etc.,(the agrwment having been lost.) When theplaintiff apd defendant cametogether, teui*
cute*deed for. the land and pajingor - to*cnring the purchase money, the wife of Matgpgnoy/the plaintiff, “refined to sign thedeed to Walker ftoed, the defendant* -unless'!ho would boy her-a new drew/* which he !agreed to do -if the wonld algn the deed,
whereupon she did sign it. Thepriee of the
drew, in ease plaintiff should be entitled torecover, fixedat $25. - ~ *

The only question iswhethertbefaeUitated
create a legal liability on the part of defend-
ant to pay the mine of the dress, (via. 92b.)It is alleged onthe part cf the defendant
that this premise Isa mere *edita»paetoai',an-
supported by any consideration,and t&tthero-
for© Stwas noil and void. If this isigo, thenof course,the plaintiff it not entitled to ourjudgment* but I am ansblo to arrive at any
•tub oonelosion. Megogney had agreed toconvey land to field free from incombranoe,'
but when his wifo was called upon to sign the
deed, she did what she had legally a perfect
right to do—refused to ezeeoto the convey-
ance* She was in no respect bound by the
covenant in the article of agreement. Bere
then defendanthad*a right to refuse to takethe. land.and bring, his action on'the cove-
nant, or make, meh other arrangeneof as he
oonld, wbioh might most accord with his
opinions as to what was most advantageous
for him* Hechooses the latter codree and en-
ters into an agreement by which he premis-
ed if Mrs. Megogney would execute the deed
tfnd thus divest her dower interest in the
■land,; which-nothing bat: .her own consent
oould accomplish, he would give her a new
dross worth $25. The statement of the pro-

| position would seem te be a oompleto answer to
I ibe defendant’s.argument. . The essence of
i every consideration is that it should createi some benefit to the party promising, or some

; trouble,prejudice,or inconvenience to thepar-
ty to whom the promise is made. Here then
is a benefit to the defendant, for he gets a iclear title; and there Is prejudice to the wife;
for the gives away her -prospective right or
dower ln the lands.' Bren -throwing out of
view tbebenefitand ipjary,ltit quite sufficient
that the wife did that which ihewas under
nolegal obligation to do at'the Request of
defendantand to secure the promised dress, ialthongh the aot might have,been no real
loss to hersolf or advbtage to defendant.

Judgment must therefore be entered .in
this case in favor of plaintiff and against de-
fendant fo>: the sum of $?5, ,wlth interest
from August Oth, 1859,t0-wit: $30,08.

[' Sauna Gbabav, merchant tailor, would
most respectfully inform bis friends and the
pubHegenerally that he hasreturned from the
Kart with his new stock of fall aid winter
goods. His stocik consists of the latest styles
;of cloths, cauloeres aad vestings, selected
from the latest importations. Qeatlemea dik
siring a neat fitting garment, and at priceslower timn at any other tailoring establish-
meat In the city, wonlddowcll te give him an
early call. Samuel Graham, merchant tailor,Ho. 54 Marketstreet, one doorfrom Third.

Pars*? Koonao.—Among others engaged
in the patent roofing butlaws in this city,there is nonemore largely.interested than Mr.
B. P. Shorn, who has, during the past year,
introduoed gravel, felt and canvas roofing on
soma of the most extensive buildings in the
vicinity, and In tush a manner, too, as to
merit and reoelre high commendation. He
has always on hand a largelassortment of alt
the neeessary materials for roofing,jrhioh hewill furnish to parties wanting it, with in-structions how to put it>n'. By calling at
No. 75 Smlthfleld streetv.nciar Diamond alley,
all necessary information as to patentroofing,which cannot be excelled Ife'st or the moun-
tains, may bo had;

JLook oat for HairThieves.
Borne “sneak thief' in -Allegheny has

made several good haala, daring thepast few
-. ■ .< 4*7o# sad will no: donbfoontlsaehis Visits.
•*: . Hfs ploa Is |to <nosk into the hall# about dtuk

ln tbs evening, or while thoifamily Is at
sapper, andiapproprist# saeh artloles e# may
fce»f&Qod» The residence of Hr. Lutto’n, on
the canal bank; and that of Mrs. Arbaokle,
on the West Oomiien, were recently enters.>ia this way, and robbed of valuable articles

- of clothings OoSatarday eTenlogp tho resi-dence cf Prcf. Elliott, on Btdge street, was
. entered# and a fine overcoat and hatbelosg*

lag to Dr. T. H. Elliott, were stoles. A■ sharplook ont should bekept. for the thief,
| and to prereat depredations of this character.the hali door shculdbejoeked after dark.- -

Pob. Pill can Wibtbi WnaW-Tha winter
is upon-ns, and we must provide ourselves
with thematerial tokoep us comfortable. A
good and well-made overcoat Is the very arti-
cle, and we don't know of.any piase -whereour readers dan -get onethat willlookas well,
and at'ibe same timo .withstand the; most *©-

vero weather, as at MbGte £ Co.'s,oomer of Federal atreot and Diamond Square,
Allegheny. Their stock of pvereoatings
business and dressclothing, pantaloons of al
deiorlptioni, are well assorted; and of the
latest style. The gentlemen's furnishingi goods department is all that a purchaser weald
wish, vail on McGee you desire a
aloe suit.. . .

ros JaacitT.—J. W. Pittoek.
. oppodU the Poitoffloe, hai reeelTed tho Jan-5
' a»xy number ctMarptr* ■lt oontalne eereral

. pnpen oflntoreiC—among othen, ono on “re-
i wolring towerr/t which glroe ah account■ af tho originofthelrJneentioa/and with the

aid ofeomoelear iUoitratlom, oiplalna theft■ etruotaro, eto., end ihoWc their .“adaptation
totho purport* of ! ofioniita and defenilTa

■T warfare/’ittae.hlnlojk'r itory, "Mlstron■ and Maid,” I*concludedin ihta number, andMlriErenr’ and-Mr-Trollopo’c etorlaa are
contlnupd.. In ahtrt, .Harper adapt* Itcelf
noellantl/ well to: the direnitie* of taite

i... among itareadere. • ■ ■
So;*™ D*u>'-:W.Vln?«it(Jcl lleaHn-

. ;lut la W*®£<|W TFaatarn Painiylranix r»gl-
i .rnonta, dt&P rwcnUy la tho hoipitol ittYaflh-

f : '* ington from ip. effect of woaaat received lartholatobatltaotjMdoriekibtirg. DUfather,
Pro£ia»oro..O. Yldcont, of WtetminitorCol-

. l.ge.Now Wilmington,Pa.,iient on to Waih-
v- ' .Ington Uai «Mk expestlog to flnd'him In on.

ofthohcipltali. W.daayoonctlTeaonMthlng
V of bU fwlingt.hen ha laarond, on hit arrival,

• that hla ton bad already bean daad ton daya.Snobt» war. ’ •

- Awctiht E. A. Meu?QOTH> of the 155th
regiment, arrived about the cloieof the week"
from the camp on the ZUppahansook, and
willremain ac.hu father's noose, on Smith-
field atreot, nntll Wednesday evening, where
ho will bo pleased to-see hfi and his comrades’
friends. i .

AumioLiECiiir.—Mary Roberts, a rath-
er good looking girl,was oommlttedto Jailon
Saturday, to answer a charge of larceny pre-
ferred by May Miller, of Rlamond alley.. Aasctr U. B. Caoscn PiMmi owns at

v - Lafayette Halt this morning, «nd willcontin-■ ,: bo daring tba day and arening of Toooday
'

" and Thursday. -A umptuou dinner will be
. . earned np each day at noon, emulating of

"thickenpla”jmd all tboostabloa of iboaoaion.
She proceedc of the Featlrnl are to be denoted

..,, to defraying ib.ooat of tba .ttotioa of their
®»w cdlfiea, on • Ponncylnanta iAwnne,," Tba.laiioa of thechnrch hareatwaya jaitaicod the

- repntation ofgeuing npfootlrali is anexeel-
lont manner, and (ho prcrdnt oco vrillnct b.an exception. ‘

Jest Tbikk-rFlvophotographs of Generals,
ooples of pictures, do., given withphotographalbams purchased at ?Utoek*s opposite the
poit-oSee. • —■
. Xsi largest assortment of pookatbooks and
wallets in the oityoan be fonod at Pittock’s,
:opposite the piat*offioe.
\, Hiarsa fob JanoißT.'—Pittoek, opposite
the post-office,ha# this monthly for Janaary.
Ho receive® subscriptions.

. McKoe, of the
h Kaork merohasu; met

- - With So -painful accident on Jfodav/last.
... -liberty atnet, oneof Ota bamlaroUai neon

- ■ Jtr. McKee’* amandbroke tba bone,

MABBIED:
' WEST—WEST-Os tbo 2Jth DecoaNr, 186* «t
llf, Mom'i,Ho, IGS W*bjt*ritrf«t,rdn^rgb,
Ht.JOaOD._y*SI»o«I»M.K.W£6r l ti»thof
tahfeMNK;w’&r '‘

*
* ~

- Trx'iu.'o.l. .. c y,_ ■ ' i • .

THE LATEST NEWS
BY TELEGRAPH.

PROM WASHINGTON
OUR SPECIAL DISPATCHES;

Special PbjKtdttf to the Pittsburgh Oautte.
; Wabhiiqtoh, Deo. 26,1862.

A. SUBSTITUTE rORarCRXTAET CHAfll’S MAH
JttAL BILL.

i AbUI has been prepared bymembers of the
Committee of Way* tad Means, a majority of
whom are toapprove It;which will bepresen-
ted to the House as a substitute to Secretary
Chase's bill. Its leading feature are a for*
ther emission of Treasury Notes and short
loans—one, two, and three yean. No no-
tion is taken of the banking part ofSecretary
Chase'sscheme. -

!

oshs. bahas ann outlie.
* Gen. Banks is believedto hatereaehad New

Orleans by this time. It Is believed that hit
orders oontemplite the ooatinuanco of Gen.
Batler there In a subordinate command, bat
thoie who know the character of that officer
anticipate his speedy return to the North.

vnanaronnjron basis' axpipnuo*.
'Tho Senate Committee, charged with the

-investigation relative'to the transports for
Banks' expedltion,; hold dally sessions, and
hare*already examined a number ofImportantwitnesses':. >_ J '

Washimtoh, Dee. 28,1862,-
co&Kisxoxniioa bbtwixv tbixxxicax mx-

18TKB AXDTHXSfCBBTABT Of itst*. / '
A correspondence Is going on between the

Mexican Minister here and the Secretary of
State, billed on tbs following fasti: Last
summer permission Was refused Mexicoito ex-
port arms, although those purchased were of
* qnxlity which otrj volunteers wouldn't use.
Now, the French |permitted to clear ves-
sell carrying mules, wagons, railroad, ties,
and other contrabands of warV notwithstand-
ing theremonstrances of theMexicanMln-
ister. _

ocooQtrax ixpotsssaioi ov tnimsiu.
Ooooqoas was in jpostesslon of the rebels

lut sight. Their earelry surprised s'foreo
nnder Col. Cosh; at Dnmfrejs, captaring
parts of three regiments and four guns. They
then pounced .upon Oeccquan,. where' the 2d'
Feaneylrenla Carolry lost twenty killed and
wounded. ,In theformer Copt. Johnson cap-
tured or dispersed the rest. Efforts are mak-
ing hy Burnside to capture the

snWs.

euiiu orn'i ionuxin.V '.
Sennl Frtaeh labjaoU hm mtd« nl.lni.

upon tho Gorenmtnti throigh Uuir Minuter
h«r«,.forprapntj dtitrojod bp our armlu In
Ktntockjr. ■ - ; | :!’

~

■.

’ *u«ain or bicc i> Tax soamiLa.
.Botwean'; thirteen and fourteen thomend

tick an in the hoapi all bora. .
' ‘ ascairra rtotTß tax taw.
ConuaiaitonetBoutwell haa nceirodat hit

offlia a Inca tba lav .want inta oparation
naailjalt millloni and |a-half dollara. Tbla
doaa not iaolnda tba poUeelor’a raoalpta.

Eiciiioa caou rna nciHXLae\
Commliiloaer Boutwell baa.decided that

wbon manufactured chewing or amoking to-
baooo la pat np in paakagea of . tin foil,
P»par» or olhar wrafplng material for eon-
aumerc, tba coat of each matarial ahall fact
be deducted from tha groil amount: of tbaaalaa
of auchtobecoo before the tat on|the'aum la
lorfed.
, Bofinerv who moke or rofi&o ngzr or mnko
it from molum, M»;iobj«ot to»Un ofono-
tlthot » e'ont’p«r po'imd on'tho logor pro-
duood. ThomolMlerortW loft or ooSmmgnr «» prodnood i* nottnod, 'twug eon.
sidarodu n-rotidnnou':

FROM PHILADELPHIA.
[Special Dispatch to the PUUburgh Geastto. ]

PmLAorLpflu, Dec. 21.
JiK Darla baa luoeda high aoundlnf pror

elamatlon in which h* aononooelthat h. will
retaliate onGen. Bntler for th, banging «f
Momford. Bitlor la order*! toboimmodl-
itol, .nested when Oanght, tad bit oodbli-
tlonod oOeon an to bo bald u foloai; th.
pilraU loldl.n, not belng niponiiblo, will
be paroled, i' r , •

Xhii viadiotiro pTonuncUmento ce.J> bo
comment,ondihonld bodreoUUd la theNorth
u aa erldonoo of thobtrbtrltj of tho wrotohn
engmgod la tbb wiokod robollloa.
. The Richmond Ditpalchf in noticing thll

proclamation, utyt It comes np to th. full
mouan of nbol .xpwUtlosi. It trait, that
the procUmation wili be tarried oat-to the
letter .henerer Bailor and hi. oOeot, are
taken. ; / • I ‘j;

In thia paper, Je2. alio declarea that all
e.gtoufonad Inarm, irißba banded onr to
tbo ,rreral SUtoifor Ipanlihmbat-

i From Caliiornia.-Capinre arid He-
leaso of the Steamabip Ariel, bythe Pirate Alabama—Arrival ol theAriel lti Nenr York.
Bim FaerroiaciyDeo. 37.—8 y thearrival ofthe rteumrhlp Conrtitutloa, from Paname,wo hare highly important and exciting naive*The Oonititntton report! that tho efeamehlp

Ariel, from Bow York to.Aeplawall, waaeap-tored on the 7th that;by the pirate Alabama.'Iho Alabama detainedi the Ariel until' thelOthlnit., when ehe allowed her: to proceedtowarde ArpinwaU—upon Jier giving bonda
IVho ram of $338,000! ee a laneoia. The
arme and ammunition onboard theAriel weretaken from hot, and 130 If. S. marinu wereparoled,. Bijoh anaietp. lg. felt hereleet theAlabama ehonld recapture Aha < Ariel on her
return trip to New York, and lejre the large
amount or treanre which ehe will cany; Thepaeeengara on board the Ariel apeak Jo the.hlgheat terme of the coortery rhbwn them by
Capt. Semmee. Tho Ariel wee baptnred nearthe eaetend of Cuba, jTho only plunder, with
the oxcepUon of the arme and ammunition,which the Alabama tecared wee $B,OOO in
greenback!, belonging to Weill, Fargo A Co.

Iho Alabama lart i coaled -at Martlalqne..When ehe wai leaving that pork the San’Ja-dntb almod her gone at her, when elmnlta*
neonrly tho gnu of the fort were turned ontho San Jacinto. Thla ie tho!etatament of
the Firit Leiutenant of Capt. Simmer. - : 1IhoAlabama clalmi to hatea epcod, under
twenty-are pound! ofetoam, ofelsteea knot!
an hoar. She overtook the. Ariel when tan-
ning with .only eleven; pbaade' of ateem, andfind two goneat hoi, when ahe hove to.

(Second Bitpatek,—Capt. Sommei at fint In-
tended to' .deitroy the ateanuhip Ariel by
bnmlngher, putting thepailengora aahoro Inthe little lettlement hnteat SanrDomlna'o,bat
Capt. donea, of tho Ariel; protaated that halfof hla puaengera would die if thie wen done.rOapt*Seminea ; thenprppo'aed to'land thepar*
aengenat Klngrton.but aftermuoh parleying
an arrangement waa eleated to nleere theAriel oh Capt. Jocei giving bonda in theeam
of$328,000, payable In thirty deya after theaeknowledgmenttjf the Soqtberh Confederacy.

Sand) Both, Bn. 27—11.30 F. M.—The
ateamahlp Ariel haa jurtbeenrignalled. Shewill arrire.np to port between 13and 1 o’olook
in the morning.

_
f!'!■';

fifew Fori, Z)«c.3Buii!A. U,-The .teem*chip Ariel erriTfrd op to port. Tbo'arwiofher captaw &od wlous b/ tho Alabama,'onheroutward trip,e.elatedlip thedlapatoh'ea
from San granedoo,awfolly confirmed,
A Fight with Slorean's Goerrlllae.

Lotinrm.n, Dm. 28.—John Morgan, with
2,800 moo, attached blent. Col. Smith atEthebe tb town, jeatardey, After a leroradghf dnr foroee retreated tolhe eatnp honeaand bonding soar It. Xoaaat not etatad,' andtho mult Imot knows.
: It*oily waaexolted all daj with nnnnroua
minora of iktratehea inrariona loeaUtlea.Heedijoertari, m to alejroiUotoock hat awnttag, *erettoedTUod tMreof,and nttarla dtt-
credit them.- Beportafront Hemphli Ur thatoar ploketabed been driren into thefortltaa-

iaxaii ' - .''a.H'fiiliiy

'amvh,

Leasee uul Manager.
Tressorcr....

Bneoatwa.
-..5. Laos

CV'Bs eogigsirtnt.of th* eharmip zactress, Him
OHABLOTTX THOMPSON. ;

THIS (Hoads?) IVSNISQ, Deo. aib,_lttS,
Willbe predated, ;

IjUtle M'adttU, or the Cricket,
rAN0n0N<...^......... i ..M....»..rMiisTaoupsoßl
J.ANDBT BASBSAHD«;w CHAPLIN.
VATIfXB &ABDEAND........Mr. CfIIPPSBDALE.
OLD FAPyTB,..^.....tww GILL XT.

H'jumt.

JJfJASrSb—Anowner for 30 BACKS
ff WHEAT, marked "C. O.' Smith,*• from

stMimer Ohio No. 3. .' : ~ J. O. MOVAT,
doJ7 • No. 10 Smßbfleld str-et, a

'AKTKu—A CIHL ta.do general
br.mawork. Inquire at THIS OFFICE;

• drtfcdtf

WAJNTKIi lMttiSDiATK b X.—lKUN
. WOBKEUB. FiMBHEBS, FllfkßS,

OHIPPEBA CACLKEBS, BIVKTBKS aud LA*
BOUEBd. Apply at theCunbOat
bela Biter, near foho Brian.* ~ i

d*a3*w TOMLINSON. BABTPPEBICO.'

WAiNTiiU—A yoiWK inon capable of
taking char, *ofacountry reddened between.

Bast Liberty tod WiiUnebbrqt <ms familiar %Üb'
hunea and cattle. To each penes’* permanent
atlon cau be batL .Bebrenoee required. Enquireat
111 Baerindatf*fc Qpar Wood. / wWI I

oXailK'J.' WILLOWS—4O bdl» no*.
JD landing and for sale toy ; "■ £• ■=•

de2l
*

v mUH.DIOMTACO.
POLL bariei. ann ahalfXVtatnXJbrMStbr L'ACAHIHLD.

Important bom New Orleaae—Gen.
Butler Superceded by Gen. Batkl
••The Expedition*.Proclamation
of (Sen. Bantu, etc. TNiw Yonx, Bee. 38 —The rteatrehip Roal

ask* has returned from Nan Orleana, with
data; tothe2Sth,via Harannoio tho22d. Til
none ia rerj important. ■ j

The ateamshtp North Star, with aosoral
Bipka and Staff, arrleed at Nan Orleani onthi evening of tho 14th. Nows transpired on•hifollowing dap that don. Bailor hod boon

and occasioned tho ntmoat ear*
priio among all olaaiot, even thoro on tho
rogfeter Ilati aa onomiea of tho United Stater.
They aroalt lorry to part with an officer who;
at loaat had broaght order and aocuritp to the
«|ty.

, .

On the 16th Gens. Batler and Banka met at
headquarters. Gen. Boiler welcomed Gen.
Banka to the Department of the Qalf,acd aa-:eared him that he woold find here troops whowould yield a cheerfal obedience to hie every
order.

Gen. Banka, in reeponding, aald the only
pleaaure he had in taking command was in'obeying the order of the Government bl theUnited States.: \

The meetingwaaa moat cordial interchangeof sentiment—>that which marks the comingtogether ofold friends. ;
After the Introduction Gen. Banka and staffwithdrew: Gen. Batler then addressed hisoffioera,requesting each member to take painsto enlighten and assist their successors. Bespoke in a most generona manner of Gen.Bask# and staff. . ...... .
Gen. Batter's parting address to his troopsbean date of the.3sth. Be allude* in elo-

qaent terms to their successesln the field,andla restoring order and"qalet to New Orleans;
to the feeding of starving women and chil-dren of their enemies, and states that thoex-pedltlon has eoit[ this government jess byxoor-fifths than any other. - Speaking theword farewellwas the enly sorrowfulthought

| he had, and he eommead*:them to their new
commander as worthy of his lore.

On the 16th, Gen. Banks issued a generalorder on assamlng command of.tbo Depart-partment of the Golf and State of Texas, and
announcing his Staff officers, whose namesare
almdyJtnowb.nt.the'North. ‘

Another order directing, the military andcivil officers la the department to report to
him; and still another, suspend* the sales of
property onaooount of the United States tillfarther orders.
. Gen. Batler, accompanied by CotShaffer,

Strong; Jlsj. Bell, CaptainP :Klane and others, members ofhis Staff, waa .to saU on the 2Jd forNew York.Oapt. Clark is toremain on duty at New Or-leans.
Q«b. Sank! .is puihlng tbingi with charac-terise energ;. . Fire thousand of tho troops

w***»©mp*nlod • him had Undo* at Baton
.®oogo,'*Bd ih# remainder of tho expedition
woofd b* sant forward as fastas the; arrived*

, Tho.woathorat New Orleana was floe, and
thetroops are in good healths
,/ 0a V»® 18tk| Qea.s Banks issaed 'the follow-ing prooJamatioa: •

PROCLAMATION; 1
Rt4*Qurint Dtpartmnipf Iht Culf, >

Nev irtmu, Ito 10. J- Ia obedience to orders from the President.I assame command of the Department of theGolf, to which is added, by bis special order,
the Bute of Texas. Thedut; with whioh Iam charged requires me to assist in their res-torauon. to the government the UnitedStates.;; It ism; desire tp secure*to the peo-
ple of everyclass aU the privileges of possii-
siod and employment whioh is consistent withpablie safety, or whioh is possible for a bene-ficent dr justgovernment to confer.

JnJheexecaUon of the high trust with
. which I am charged I rely upon the co-oper-
ation and eoßasel ofail loyal and well dispos-ed people, and open the. manifest Interest ofthose dependent upon the punuUiofposoe aswallas ram the sapport of naval and landforces, my instructions require me to treatSJli^4 who Mn M«miosi-but Ishali gladly treat as friends those who areirienos.
. 7111 b# t 1**4 nP<»> *li® fcee-dom of ‘■“llTidatls, whichare not Imper.tlee-lr demanded bycooildontioni of pubiio mto-wiU.*fb*lr will bo liberallyoonudmdi It U duoolio to them tostate th.t

“?*•*"»' of the government will ho un-ainchingly maintelaed. Bespoctfulconsider-
»™“ndj>rompt reparation will bo*«oo«Ud.
'*• ellp«riot,e»r<ragea;-tntn>Oyor eit.le, by
thoee under myoomtn»nd. '

The Governmentdone not profit by the pro-
longation of thocItU ~eanteal, or privateorpahllo laffertnge which attend it.- Itsfruits

'are not squally distributed. ‘
j Iti the disloyal States desolation his its em-pire—both onthorn nndlnnd. InthoKorth
the war It an abiding sorrow, hat notyot .

( ooUmlty. Iu altlas and towni in laoroas-
[ing In population, wealth, ud power. Eo-
. fogoos from tho Booth alone 1compensate is
* gnat part for the terrible decimations ofbattle.

j People of this department disposed to staketheir fortunes and lire* upon resilience totho government, may wisely reflect upon theimmutable conditions which surround them.The valley-of tho Mississippi Is tho chosen
seat of population, product andpower on thiscontinent. In a few yeari twonty-fire mil-lioae of. people, nosurpassed In material re-
.f?0 Js!!.“4

.

c*P* ciiIfM war, will .warmupontta fertile risers. Those who assume to sotOondltlom upon their exodus to tho Gulf,oonnt upon apower lot given to mao. ■. Tho Icountry washed by tho waters of the" Ohio,.Missouri ud Mississippi can nerer bo perma-nently severed. Ifononneratloa basely bar- ■tore away its rights,, Immortal honors willrest uponanother that reclaims. iLotltnoTerbo said that alther tha Sutor tha West may
to septreted.

_
Thirty days dletantafrom!the markota of Barone may satisfy the wutsofLouisiana and Arkansas, but Itwillnot u-

swer the domude of Illinois und Ohio. IhoValley of the Mississippi willbars Its deltaopon the Atlsntio; Tha physleal torso of the-west will 'dohoodhatipdn "Usshores with apower as retliistlese ai the torrents of itsgiant risers. This oountry cannot ho perma-
nently divided. ) . ,

Oenealau ware ::mey draln'Jts blood andtreasure. Domestic tyrants or foreign foesmeygrasp the (isepfre of Its power, but itsdestiny siillsehudnnnehugod. : It will stillbe united. God has ordained lt.;Whst anilsthenthedeitrnetion of the; host-governmentover devised bymen—the solf.edjuiUng and
soU-ooneetlnf -Oonstltdtlon tir >tho UnitedStates?

_ -People of tho South-west, why not
aooept the eoadlUoarlmposed by the imperl-
ou* necessitlej el googrnphieal oonflgnrmtibn
and commercial snproaeoy,shd !re-establishyour ancient prosperity ud renown t, Why
not taopie founders of States ifhioh, asontro-Puf* “4 depots or year central udi upperTaUeyl? maystud ia the aUdsnoa of their
lesonroos, withonta superior; and in the pri-vileges ofthelr pooplo, without a poor among
tho nations of the earth? :■ (Signed) ■. Mi Go^nmnitdingo
Banning the Blockade-Two BebelSteamers Captured—Adticee fromShipisland. j
• SiT foti) Doe, 28—iThe schooner Rollerantred at Havana, with cotton from Mobil*,
reports that ths'rebel: steamer Florida, aliasOseto.had gotont-wlth a craw of 100 men,
passing theblockade daring the night

. New (jrleaßi.pap*r«rreport tho oapture of
. two steamen loaded with- Sugariand a lannobfilled with arms, ammunition and a smallbrass ■ cannon, by an expedition toot’ opAohaftlgarirer by commander Buchanan. :
: Adrianafrom Ship lelandto;thelBth,'re.oelred at Havana, stales thathllthe sblns thattailed from Hampton Beads with troops'forBanks’ sxpedHlon had •reaebed'tbere, except
two—th* Thames and .Oeorglai Oreek. lhtCarlow sot.ashore there, but got'bff iafolv;
Amongthe Tassels from New York which badaddition to thoualready renprlaibroken dowpJar* the She-
luoket,<JonUnenUl, Qalnnekayand Honduras.

From Haslitngtoit.
1 Wabhisgtost, Deo*. 27'.—The cross-examl-
AAtieo. of General Bigel is still prolonged, toexplain the inconsistency of his
tamed almost to the point he had startedfrom. While on toward Manassas he
urged that it .was incompliance with Gen.,
Pope’s orders be had-done so, they hiring
directed him to mareh to CentmiUe by theway otX}* Market.. Howesasked if Gen.'McDowell had nortnfonned him atßcckland’i
Mills, that the cavalry-which had been tent

forward under Bnford, had forced Looeitreet
d«pl°y bis whole army between Salem-and White Plains, thereby delating his pro*

grots* He said he did not remember* Hewas also questioned as to the reason ofhis advance, still halting at Gainrrille at 7}£A* H., where they had spent the whole night.Heaoewexed be had chosen this position be-eanse it contained plenty of water and was
aasily defensible.

Examination of Major Qentfal McDoietUContinued*—Ho said he reoelvra about day-break, on the morning of August 30tb, a dis-patch from Gen. Porter, bidding him to In-
stantly withdraw his forces In the advanceback to the mtln body of the corps, i This oc-curred whilst thet portion of the peninmlar
armywas on march from Aequia Creek toform a Junction with Gea. Pope. He declared
that Gen. Porter always expressed a willing-
ness to co-operate with the other donkmanders,and . had managed his corps with! seal andability. . . .1 - .

Col.‘ Boggles, chief of the staff, of the'
! Acmy of the Virginia, not of that 4f General
Pope# as be desiredparticularly to state, was
next examined. He was handed ifTeral or-ders which he had written when ehaef-of the•toff, and after inspection, pronounced them
tobe genuine. The main point to which-his•vidoncereferrod to was the purport of’a pri-
vate conversation between GeneralsPope andPorter, at the headquarters of theformernearFairfax Court house;- Being eroas'queation-
ed by the Judge Advocate as to the cause of
his feelings: towards Gen; Pope, ho repliedthat he was not.absolutely opposed to him,but should prefer never to serve again underhis oomnxand. , *t

CaUer,
;bj Dn. lioonud, Ktijr, 8»aD, Hats andBatohini, of th« S turgoaHoipJtal, 3d dlrlaioD,Blh army corps—arrived, herewith the last of.their, wounded, yesterday, from the Btpna-bannock. Thcrehavebeenregistered in that'. hotpitalover 600,wounded patients, oawhomthe- surgeons.have performed capital opera*'
.tionj, namely, amputation of legs,arms or re-sections of those limbs, to the number of 74.All excepting four were primary operations.'*Iho deaths after operation were oight. Thepatients reached Washlhgtoh, Id good condi*-tion.. .

,Thnrepert of J. D. J)e Frees, Superintend-
entof Public Printing, giving in detail thatransactions of hts office fir the year endingSo;h of Saptember, has just been printed;The demand for printing , blanks, occasionedby the war,etc,, has been 1' very great'.The’
nport shows a saving to the' government of$205,506, aioM theestablishment of that offioe-in March last year. ,* - .

A report has reached Washington that acompany of ,the 2d Pennsylvania Cavalry,commanded by.CoL Price; stationed at Oeco-qaan, was surprised this morning byuehment ofrebel eavalry. A fightoccurred.-A namber were woundedand captarcd. rJohn*son, of Pa.* who was in command; wankffled.Several supply wagons war*-captured by theenemy. It is also stated that tnerebels eap-tnred some of oar troops and a battery atDnmfrees, yesterday. •* . .

From Kansan, pf. P,
' r lv .ToaK> De°. 28*“The- stoamer British
- arrivd from Nassau, with dates to the 233.and Oarnnato the 20th.- .: , •

Venesuela dates to the22d state that the in-surrection there is about ended. . The insur-gents evince a desire for reconciliation. '
Soulewas at Havana on the 20th.The Nassaupapers state that the Governorhas issued a prooUtouttom forbidding Pilotsfrom brtngiog In either. Federal or rebelcruisers.' • •

The schooner Borer, from Charleston,andEnterprise, from. Florida, had arrived atNassau.
A; schooner, belonging to the Well-known•eoesh firm ofAdderly i Co., of Nassau, hadb«en_ captured by the steamer Tioga, whichtheNaasau pipers will call another Federaloutrage.
Admiral Mila. wai at ITamn onth»'l3th.

steamers were cruising nearClCPlfcftnfn thft Ifitn • '
•'* a ramaJJiSrarrived^at Nassau, from 'Liverpool, with anassorted oargo, probably totending to run theblockade again. -

T
Th» brig Frost; from Turk’s

v Philadelphia,- put into Nassau onthe with the loss ofa fore mast, andlit a’leaking condition. 1 - -
*

From Cairo.
Caiko, Deo. 37.—Wehave reooiTef nothin ft'to-day In regard to tho: moranentr of onxforou agaisit tho rebeli whooptrato In north-woitom Tennoeieo. Th. ' robola ham donegnat damag. In - Obion riror bottom. ThayhaTO bnrnt two long ■ bridges ovar the Hrer,

tTP miloi of trestlo work ntMiddloborg., .. . .
..Itli reported this evening that orders hardboon Innod for our fofoes to nraenata IslandNo. JO, to epiko the gont' (hem, nod blow np

the magailnee. ■ ■■■ J -
Information hne boon roceired hem io-daythat tralne am running on the railroad be-

tween Jaokeon and Trenton> nnd'that 20,000ofonr troops wore at tho latterplace..
A rnmorte In olroulatidh here to-night thatOen. Grant’s army had fallen back aerate the-TaUehatohie riser,'hdt it is hot traceable to

anymltable eonree. ' ' ■* - ;

: Indians Hang: ■
: 27.—ThUty-elght of- tho
eondomned Indians wdrS.hnng At Makato, at
tena. m/to-dayr Tho gallows was so oon-
strnoted as do all tho workat .once. Ssnralthousand epootatore woro In attendance.-All'passed off ((aletly.-■

r AlarkcubT; Telegraph.
Dec. 7 2L—Tha. market for Hour it a

** 64,3005,00 for ««perflne; $5,16(35.20 forex-'$42505,10 for family bran diL.Bed.WheatU U £Or export demand « for prime; whitefoduHand'Zioralaalat-fLO&aug for IndcrOWo.
43c foreer oribelled In' bulk.- Oats dull andVlrDCi?log, but not' unsaleable; lower‘ealia of 6.000 bushelsat for new and old, toclcdlng eaeto, and 63/255for balk. Bye Is dull end nominalat 60<§Slc. i&K

lor State, showing infetforqaalUiM
.'Hog* are oflbredmoro freely, but eellefo'contend fiw foil prices and the packers arelndlf&rshtabout The temper U more fororabtoforkilling, bat Is still rather warm for extended opera*

* lo“-
w

W# quot * “ th* -range ofprtcoa::H2s»4,Bsfor light to extra hoary weights. The recelptafortheS^^t^ttrl-.rrB;aba« B*°» Jw^fiSffioS-were quietand there rraenot much donetDrieea nom.-o^fiSL^l?Groceries dull and unchanged. Gold 1301334: d*.

27-Noon.—SloekiofbrMd-
m. h” 00 of 102,000bbl<. loir,-wb,*tl *“d ta>6. of corn.- no*;

U held firmly, withnice of superfine at 66A$ HAd."extraat $8 &, and extra' foody at s7o7s*floor arm. Corn meal firm it (3 75.. Wheat la fkirdemand wlthaalei ofO',ooo bush.-red at ftl 4831 48and whlto at gl «5©1:85.; Bale#50,000 bush. oTooraat 85087c. forold and 75a, for new: Sales 10,000rreooebanged; sales 3,000 bash. Penan, ar*1@420. Uoterseed declined, and 000 bush, eold at60 34. Tiaxeecd lower. 1 Whisky la In better d4.mand,-aad 800bbU.soldnt43e.-■" ' •

. ; Adricee from Kaunas City.
Kami Cut, Dec. 21.—Santa P* ; advices

of the Uth Inst, state that it Is pretty well'ascertained that there Is noprobability of tbeimmedlat* reappearance of Texans in
IJewMoploa. . • ’ j ’
. Adrioec from-Bott Stanton lan been re-
mind. : Col.Carton wes in’ aotlve pnrinlt of
tha nbele. ■ i .

Many iettlere are bn tbeir Sway, to JtloBonlto to open ranchoi, and large nombori
of mlnore were rnihing toplaois which werebeing ao profitably workedwhen'the Texanstook possession of that portion of the terri-tory. - . . : ..

NiW-Toxx, Dec.' 27.—426tt0(i firm at G7k-«»1m nf
8,000 bblrat |STO@S 90 for Ktate.'- gfi TOQS 75 for.Ohio and 68 7007 lor- Wheat nrmVaakeof WOO bosh at 61210140for
@1 sifor; llUwaokeeclob and.6l-s^l-43i£cred.:Combaoyant; sales of75,000 bush atwkTOft..-P«ksteady. - steady. unchanged. ;

Flour quiet. •! Ohlo ext»67.

and T>firain»y ;tSdn^j'oVii° w’ Js ® TGc-

i)RR & ; • : ,t*

XOIrT*B,; to our. vof BILKSBBES3. GOODS, .go, ...BIch.'ttOIBBAKUQtJIbMl>X DBX&3BS, iflne JkttSptKo, POPLIN??.**GAhHMSBW. - PQUiT...LAOB,B£Tt&LAUBHDK’PJJ, a rtry apr.w;riate' pifrfnVuSß
BI*MVJiB, Ac.', at all prl{t9t aad

* - * ' :.r •

1 French Cdthnere 9hawfofr'

A]w»yiln tuhlon,tad of grnt vtiUij,as well tsbesnty; 1 ..,

CLOAKS/ BACQDZS ABO IfAliT££l»As,‘ T3SYSB7 TABIBIT.; *•- •
••

I . ■/'tfhipwreckil -:;' Ls trtn»
| .BASFIICIJCO,I>OO.27.*~TIiftiMp Le*kiar, it«ck Itj.thto pure txtaiiiTß tfcSiiiirhlahuiltdfromthUportoatte9tt;of S*p- wwl»t»MMto*«fi«y---•-." '

~' 4Untar, forHwpool, !o»4«d wft&whMt,wu 1 WHITE* 4c CO..

‘:.\V ~' v'/ | tf-Ji 3Tu» {«?« o a’^»?
- /

1 r *V* *

.udfCE* 4 *

►flifrttbly rlwimnt
i-.ihos* brightly

ce£tuit*d to»»w
lay, whenit ceae
• weeding tiowly
'omithfcrta*

..oatheMcncn*

.This Dsbt the
' former *tn*a
a two tat dcr-
certainlj my

■Riralfdor.
Ipetealirely

to come. the
~uttr t a„,. ./eyne endOet*

Ko. 2, from Ctudcntl;bllcVrri, from Wheel*
toC Monitor,'from' GalltpoUl; T. J- pifrou, fcoa
Jtorintt*, ml Presume, Argoueut H6,' 2, sneer
ClodJ, Fred. Lcreuajnd PrelrieSoie','£roQ St. Lon-
li, *U with fall putoa, erdeed.’ Thtilicertetolr e
luger number o( erctreUlu the iu> timethin nbei »t toll port tbreiongUme. '/he hit wlllOcubt-
leu be increeeed lewlej, u tbs SomeOrrhim, fromZiaetrllle, end Hbrtolm, from Clndnneti, in both
doe. .

oa Saturday wen* the Xdxzie i£u»tin, lor ZaaeoriUe, ai«i.ldecoer*L, for Cincinnati. Thetotter boat left ;herei'flptog lights but expected to i
pick op eoaothing <

tomnuw nttontfcholiteamboutCaptain* andowner* toan mdTertieemont which canfhofonad la anoth*rT eo!man,'fr6a: which it will beUhatfatthe'‘idoaiof the
/AiaqcUtion til*“morning, it .16Vcloek. a.fullat- .
teadanca it dairedj aahuilncaof Importance will betnttacted.. =

:lhe tteamftr.Progress froa St. Louie, haa one of :
tho nett r*foabla cvgqca w hronght to thi*port.Itcoarirt* principally of tares h&ndxtdjandamaty-
flre tata of cotton, rained, In nnadl ,
teso,,OOO.^ln,addlUontothi*fr*holttaliothon**ad-
birrels of flour.--, ' ;■ r>* .;b .

".Thsstsumer T, J. f*Uoa; w* '*>l4»t MuiatU,
tb* other dsy, to Cipt. Albers Brown and other*, of.tluit piece, for 57,000. Her. n*w\oirifcr*, We iuder-

Intend "u onlag her bstwccirhsw aodPar-.keabocps v (
■f : On thenets downward trip ef jhs gt. Patzfck,.Jhßepacing (W*J<v*fcout hreattst UmecaChrt**.'
Buaisorxdng,,>i «roal 4hot«ware find at herby sol.*.2?*'°? whowtre doubtless celebrating

* tittle too aneh-ajilrtt! Two ortfcfeeWhjie’ past*!“through_ the'ladka taUnanl•tatwowne, Mristal of thepeateogea' bakly eeopieg
being injured. !. Z 'Z'ZZ* r '~ 1 ' $ •

Alleghenyrinr itearaerEchoWlu told cnTri*day to eome partis*. from SunfLhi for $3,000. She
7 mPi/ a regular weekly packet between
hereandGaUlpolie. c

1 Smiilpatroof boat* floated down paat wi.yyf '
yeatcriiay;earout»'lbr 'ClnclnEaa'W LcuieTflle.'

alarje'uumUr ready to-follow, a* soon aethe MononjahoU ritoi atiffl’cieaHy to let them oai of•that etxeamf a'' .'.’ : ‘ 'y~ l ' s'* j.

iinly lease for LouiaVnie lomlsj. - Capt. T. H. Gcld-
fogfottmthoactiagcuhl«r.i._-:,, 1j ;. |
,

Ths-Herictr, Capt, DaTlnusjvazid 'EIIa Taber,
Mnrray.bctli hZaf puwager(taounl 'a»:u<

pouncedforCiiciouiti tad touUtlilo'to-morrow.
**“ rc*T ™» Captßarke gis sdrertlied to le.ro

Bits*,Lcuit forth wUlC'.i '
Ired (d>maj,.Chpt wof boraady to

V
Imtofor CincinnatiandLonUiillewt ;Tedoeadny.
c.XbeaawttetOar.Algonint, Captain J. W. Porter*mboready to toil for Lords again In.day ori•two.'"'-' --._

; PM<iart_rfi«oer''MKiWT»i cspt. Gordon, U
tinWhirling piciet fortoiliyll-arin J»t noon.

’SPECMjtL JTOTICEB.
C=g*l.ako snpMiorcoßper Mill and

: PABK, APCUEDY & CO.,
of BHEATHISd.'BBAZIEES' AffD

BOLTOOPPKB, PBESSED COfPXB BOTTOMS,BAISXO BTILL BOTTOMS, SPALXXB 80LDEB;
also Importersanddealers in MET A.LS, TIH PLATS,
SHBKC XBGK,-Wl££, At, Constantly on htsf,
TXKSEBS'. JIAOHUntSAide SOQJU.
■ .Wam**ocia,Ne.l(»Ptotamt iso Second atmeia,
Pittsbargh, Penn’a. ,’,f . f

Special eiders of Ocpper cot.to tof desired p**
tml- ' V~ myflfcdawlyT .

oT“OC^«i«ißJUMsoß6aroßiejiSor AM (ITALIC, -PnfiUtLodi Stir thtbontjt tad■t.Mirlnjtad tnaaon tojodo! men »lio tnfforbpas.non. Ac.; m.tl °** ?? M:i * °f Ufta[
Bp ont who hiu cnM hlmnlTtlßr tmifcft?
greet eapehee'thmeslmedical Lapnrisomaneiymi-v.
ery. Bpsashsdng.a peehpald addnemd earelope,
tcrols oenrs may b. hadefth*anthor, KATHAI-

S»r, Bedford,Singa00., H. T.mhllilrtlawT '
,

-WW- d- ; IM - |
-

j| - r B. jtw.T.am.
, lrrT.s.r^,

Miarte & minJittft.TtitJhHxa*, *ip.:H#CT_uritT% WA*ammai
Wo***p<^cte^ita»*£i- C 5 r .,_ ; •'

; r Oi.A(ahHo-g Miitraftyttw,'-
'; liwaltowfflkind* ofSTK&iHtiHHaiXnCSAHHHHIII * 'JfACHIHXBT1• * GASUSQB, SAILSOAOWOBSy STHAHBOHJQS -AHD iHUT IBOH.Wo&t;t'- .

. WJdiSIKO AITO done on detPOtlO.
.

. , . *

JBTfTOKE*BAKHBB,
HEE-Pfioor; SAFE,
Baum- TATOt XBOIT TAPLT' 8008, AMDBTEEX-LIUjO BCEGLAB-PBOOF BAPB
- .T: \'._';.',X,NAS(WAprtitjas.
Mot. la'emjr jin TMnttnti, iwettn Food esd

• XQOKfI hjw»yt ott lmad. ahSS
arOOBHWBU, & EBBS,
CABSIAGB MANDPACTOBEBS,

AffhßcWWrUhUshWic^pictc^,
- .1- /WAY.jkkab St. Claim Bw«>fj ;i 1■faaomdb^.,;.. t. • . • Ju7itf

aa« jpasi^.a? j^niu»rp.,—2w.a’cetwosa.
,C-- JONES,-BOYD & CO,
Mtanfoddreitof OAST StESLi'eMo, SPBIMB.BlOirAMD A B. STKSL,STBKL’SPBIKQS AMSAXLES,bomet of Bom and Tifttitmte,Pittsbntsh.'

*

--
- ■ o3T

'**“?“"*-—«.««».

JBETJ. ,a KIHKPATBXCK & CO..
Wiolo«*l»Jp»u«n In LAMP*.

;<JHim;BYB. aBADM. »■»TrhoW»U itMt. &rKUSH’S OZLEMATSD
1 AHDXVBBIOA7ISOQ4.SBOH•aw; oppcatw st. Charltanotnl.PltUbolgt.l^.
IXgTJOHHs COCHBAB & 880.ito*ttum.afIBOHKUEISOfIBOS VAULTSAHB VAULT DOOBS, 'WIBDUW SHUTTZM.■WISI>OW aoAaßS,*c;Kii.iu:-s^<a4ltrM , u 4 ;

Wool iljtttfrrt.
*•—

MApWa.reltalilefcriUjjuijinti;'; :

tauJobtit&n <toa» *t»ton aotlot. .V .
|gr

- fl. 8. & &?, JK&jiklb, paper
CAP, LSTTEB ABD! Atn Kiaus 0» W2AP.WHO PAPIB.---

- ■ •■"HwnmotedfowtSo. IIWood iw: to So.;»SmllMold *traet,Sltti!mrtti,'r». :
c«»-qASB;pB Xft«isroß,.BiQa.

ft'] 5056,Dealerato 'FOEHWfASO JCOJTESTjfO ‘BILLS OF EX.OTETIJTOAtfiSOFttXFOS IT, BASKttpZEfI'AHD fi?JWutt-Bfiu‘A7 Marketatreot,pfftg-

. oji-li, ulnoiyiieltta

For-
„*

«» CHn2a, ECjTEB. KpeTW .

.Ho. -a tfc** ctnct.

awaav*

1
*■ .

.■ ■■■■ E. CT rotor*co"
■-'-
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